
moke men wanted

I ndcr 4# mm! liwW Have
BomM tl

Savannah, U*.. March 12- Due to
U* fact a that tho knowledge which
yr^'vailH among the genera) public4 iu
regard to the requirements which wu*t
he mot by a man before Iu* la eligible
for enlistment iu the army doen not

' agent to be very dear, the recruit lug
dith'lala for this district huve sent
out iwjformattpn throwing light on thjs
matter aud clearing up any possible
doubt which may exist In the minds of
fK.nuv A brief .summary Ls given hero :
Persons who are over 40 years of

a^o but have not yet attained their
4lst birthday may onllNt In the army.
Vounjr men who are now 21 yeara of
ape but who were not 21 .yeara old
on registration day (June 6th, 1917)
are still permitted Jo enlist. The of¬
ficials advise all young men wljo are'
now 21 yeara old and not registered
to grasp this opportunity to choose
their own branch of service und then
join the colors as a volunteer, as It
uww seems probable that a luw will
he passed requiring men attaining the
ape of 21 to register. No registered
man way voliWKteer n>r service In the
army, except in occasional Instances
when men of special qualifications are
¦ceded Immediately. Enlistment In
the army now Is for the period of
the war only, and a volunteer Is not
required to sign up for any definite
length of time; this fact' has caused
many to Join. Married men may en¬
list on the same basis as single men,
and family allowances are granted.
The only educational qualification
necessary Is ability to six'ak English.
The physical examination given now
is not nearly so strict as that given
a year uko, and the officials advise
any who may have been rejected ut

' previous datCN because of slight phy¬
sical defects to make another attempt,
as the second attempt may be suc¬
cessful. Practically- every branch of
the service Is now open, and a man
who volunteers Is given the privilege
of taking bis choice of the branch of
the army he doslx-CH. lloth white and
eoloictl men are wanted and needed,
the colored men to db Stevedore work.
The opportunities afforded a volun¬

teer at this-' time are greater than
ever before In the nation's history.
The pay is good, the chances of pn>
motion splendid and the living condi¬
tions are excellent. " There is no neces¬

sity. the officials state, for reviewing
the reasons why all men able to do so
should help the land of their birth in
this great crisis, as all men have had'
these facts fully impressed upon their
uiimls. In the years to come after
the war Ls over, those who failed to
join the colors at this time when they
were able to do so, the officials say,
will be caused bitter disappointment
and life-long regret that they were

weighed iu l In balances ami found
wanting and that they did not &9 their
share iu helplug'tto "make the world
safe for democracy."

H W»s No Soft Swed Voice.
Marlboro, N. There'# going <o

be a contest lu thorn* parts us to what
section c^u bo called the "seoologloal
garden sppt" of Now York.

Yonkers may have Its wolves ; boars
may Uvo In Hastings, hut Mrs. John
Mouahun, of this place, met a six-
foot rattlesnake lu her buck yard yes¬
terday.

Mr*. Motmhan's cry for help was
heard by I>. S. Hoott, nearly three
miles away, llo killed the snake.

Spartanburg Man KUIed.
A cablegram received In Sportunbmg

announced the death of Lieut. Frank
(! Lithe* Montgomery m Franco from
an airplane uooldcivt. He was son of
Walter H. Montgomery, president of the
Spartanburg mills In Spartanburg.

The I-ost Opportunity.
Tin* erow |>erched high in the syca¬

more,
And. shifted his head from side to

side :
He heeded not the stinging sleet. v

Which cut his blue-black feet.
He viewed the landscape, l'ar be¬

neath »

Ills lofty |H«reh -and cawed in glee,
<Jaw ! Caw! methlnk I see
A morsel tliere for me."

The ley limbs of the sycamore
Jiespoke of the chill of winter winds;
Hare branches rattled, swayed and

shrieked,
The trunk, responsive, creaked;
The fields were* glazed with glist'ning

sleet,
Hut Master Crow still eawejj in glee
"Caw ! Caw ! I'm glad 1 set1
That meal down there for me."

He (luffed his feathers o'er his ach¬
ing feet,

And balanced himself as best he
could ;

Although the winds his plumage fray¬
ed,

VP in that tree he stayed!
./Though dismal clouds hung low and

black,
And threatened night's approach in
- glee

... He cawed, "How good to see

That bread awaiting me!"

While hunger, piercing wind, raw

sleet1 anil cold
Benumbed his small body, yet he clung
Fast to the swaying branch and said,
"No other sees that bread !"
Ere long another crow flow near

And circled 'round, then ate the
bread.

The waiting crow dropped dead!
the winner cawed o.'erhead!

..Exchaikge.
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Our Spring
* * *

\

Cleaning
Our custom is to clean house at the end of each

winter season in order that the odds and ends of win¬

ter goods be moved out. We take this course in order
to have more space for our Spring goods, and to

avoid carrying goods to another season. 1

MEN'S AND BOY'S
CLOTHING

* (»5> .

SHOES, HATS, AND
/ A- .. 'j! , 7T7 0

FURNISHINGS
v

."
X >

'
,

We are offering reduced prices on goods that will

be almost certain to cost much more netft year. Wool
and leather goods are steadily rising in. price, and it

will pay you to buy and hold some of these great
values. ; C -

V. v ?

Barmsh-Nettles Co.
CAMDEN, SOUTH CAftOMNA

KKR8HAW NKWH NOTISS
m -m

Nftwlinfi lt<«M tittbriwi Kwn» T**
Kr» of That Place.

An unusually pretty wedding was
KoHmni/.ed at the Kershaw Methodist
Church last WedttNtd^y aXtoruoun,
when Miss Mary Dye, the eld¬
est daughter of Mr. and Mis. C. L.

1 >ye, liocamc tho bride of Hufus Kmer-
*un Thompson of liUK^Ht^r,

Mrs. J. i\ Hilton of WestvUle, Is
visiting her sou, Pr, I*. 1). Hilton, at
Whltmlre. From there she will go
to Greenville to visit another Hon. 11.
|4. llilton, who l* stationed ut Camp
Sevier.

A. H. Rollings tif Plwtwood, who
wah a cltlsen of Kershaw several years
ago, wan a visitor bone this week. Ho
eanvn to vIkU his bwitlK'N H, K. and
L, H. Boilings In tho Oakhurst nation.

Rev. Jan. Kussell will supply the
Beaver Ciwk Presbytcrlim Church
twice it> each mouth, proaobliig in
(the forenoon at 11 o'clock on tho first
and third Sundays. In tho evening#
of tho same days he will preach to
the Kershaw Presbyterian eongrega*
Hon in the Methodist Church. Tbla
arrangement will continue until a pan-
tor is called here.
G. C. Welsh Is serving as n petit

Juror iii toe United States court at
Florence. He was at home for the
week end.

Misses Wilbur McCalluiw. Loree
Truesdale and Coolie Truesdale, and
James Boseboro, of Camden, motored
to Kershaw Sunday and were the
guests of Miss Klva Reese at the home
of her parents on South Matson St.

llov. Mr. iVWane, |>a.fctor of the
Presbyterian ehureh at Liberty Hill,
preached to the Kershaw Presbyterian
congregation in Me Kershaw Methodist
Cliuivh Sunday night.
The Kershaw High School basket

ball team played tho Camden High
School team at Camden last Friday
evenlug .and came out victors by a

score of 2H to 9. This Rives Ker¬
shaw the l>est two out of throe in
tihelr contests against Oamdeu. As
will bo soon by notice tn another col¬
umn, the Kershaw hoys will play Co¬
lumbia hfcre next Friday afternoon to
decide the matter of who will play the
Greenville Illghs for the State cham*
pious-hip. ' .

supervisor M. C. West was in Ker¬
shaw Saturday afternoon. Mr. West
says that ho tons placed an order with
W K Haldol representative j>f the In*
tornation Harvester Co. for attraction
engine. The order whs given on oj>-
proval after tho engine has boon thor¬
oughly tried out. If it does satisfac¬
tory wortc tho county will keep the
engine and pay for it, otherwise It
will not be accepted.

Flagman Blamed for Wreck. .

Columbia, S. C., March 7..Primary
responsibility for tho wreck near

Frost, a small station about six and
one-half miles west of Columbia, on
the Southern railway, February 25,
when Ft i>ersous lost their lives and*
:{7 were Injured, some *of them se¬
verely. was placed on Ilarvey Lock-
lier, "of Columbia, flagman on train
IS, operated from Greenville to Co¬
lumbia, by William Maxwell, superin¬
tendent of the Spartanburg division
of the Southern railway, under whose
suQ>ervislon the accident ooclired,
this afternoon at an investigation here
conducted by the South Carolina rail¬
road commission.
The flagman, contended the sui»er-

intendent. had failed to observe tl»e
flagging rules promulgated by the
general managers association and
adopted by the Southern railway for
the guldyjice of the employes of the
transportation department. Ho also
claimed that Engineer B. Frank Nice¬
ly. of Columbia, and Conductor J. A.
Moredlthr 'Of' UfeenvlTIe, of train IS,
did "not display g«*xi Judgment" in
blowing the flagman. Ijockller, In,
when the rule* required him to pro¬
tect against train 42, operated from
Spartanburg to Columbia, which col¬
lided with the rear of thelf train, al¬
though, he said. this whistle signal
did not absolve the flagman from flag^
ping against the Spartanburg train,
as It was due in less than 10 minutes.
The commission reserved Its decision.

STRANGE LIGHT IN NORTH
--

Aurora Borealis Observed Over The
United States.

Atlanta, Ga.t March 8..For - the
first time In many years the aurora
borcalis was observed in Dixie last
night. The phenomena was visible
for several hours at many points, ac¬
cording to reports today. Telegraphic
and telephonic communication was but
slightly interrupted. .

The Intense glow of the northern
light was observed from many points
in Georgia. At Rome, many persons
thought a great forest fire was rag¬
ing. Although the sky was overcast
by clouds in the Vicinity of Atlanta, a
number of people noted a display of
lights in the north.
At Tampa, Fla., it is reported thht

the Aurora Borealis was plainly visible
and cauMpd considerable excitement
Many citizens thought that Dade City,
a town forty miles to the nort, was
afire. It was the first time . within
the .recollection of tho oldest citizen
that far south. '

Tho phenomena Is reported to have
interrupted electrical service at Nash¬
ville, Tenn. Strange lights in the
northern sky were cfoserved all over
Vte TTtwHrtfom. that <***
before, about the time of the civil
war, the Aurora Borealis was visible
In Tennessee, causing great excite¬
ment. ?

' s
«

The campaign to raise a second $100,*
000,000 has been announced by the
American Red Crom for the week be¬
ginning May 0. To date nearly $90,-
000,000 haa been appropriated for war
relief woitr.

¦' ...

MK. HYKKK TO JTHK BOYH
«4,

(iivw Ttrni! Advice Comemlng Work
ta lb« Club For The Coming V wur.

Hlshopviilc, S. C,, March '2.
To the Ih>>h of South Carolina :
Wo arfc uow In the ea rly i»uK of

a now jour, which ye*r may go down
in history a* the most iun>ortant lu
all the history «f the world. Wonder¬
ful t UIiiicx arc happening among all
tlto nation* of the earth. Thin moans
that the world Is Itclng made over,
and It 1m your good fortune and mine,
that we have a part lu this reinuking
IWXKVK.S. I>et us each see to It that
not one thing in left undono that will
help irmke the world a lit place for
(Christian people to live In.
A plentiful supply of corn aud hogs

must be grown. Our State responded
nobly to the eall of the President
for an increased production of food
t»Ji>]Ll. The corn crop was tncreas«
e<J a-iH.OOO acres, and the yield tl.tKW,-
000 bushels over that of 1016. In this
increase the Club Hoys played an Im¬
portant part.
Corn Is not the only great need, and

in the pi\>duotlon of whieh we ean en¬
gage. We are told that the world Is
facing a shortage of lu»gs. Besides
the necessity of supplying the msHifl
of our own soldiers, we are being
called u)hmi to furnish greater quan¬
tities to the allies. The gravity of this
situation should not he underestimated.
Kaeh boy In South Carolina should

In* asking "what can I do?" You can
join the Hoys' Corn and Pig Clubs,
whh h are being conducted by Cleui-
son College and the United States De¬
partment of Agriculture cooperating,
and be a producer of food, aud there¬
by help to feed a soldier.-that soldier
may ls> your brother.
There are thousands of good, bright

boys on the farms of South Carolina,
fmilrtlvally all of whom should be
enrolled as members of the Hoys' Corn
and Pig Clubs, and secure the splen¬
did training to be revolved from val¬
uable lesaons taught them through the
study of the soil, cultural methods,
plant and animal life. Besides, the
splendid profits that may by derived
therefrom.

If you are interested, either get
in touch at once with your County
Demonstration Agent, -who will be glad
to enroll you, furnish you with all
necessary information, and assist you
in getting good seed corn and a good
pig, or you may have your teacher for¬
ward your name to the County Agent,
astkiug that you be enrolled. I am

sure he or Mhe will take pleasure in^
assisting you. You should not delay
this matter, as tin1 season is getting
late.

I,. L. Bakej\
Supervising Agent Hoy's Club Work.

still Another raid

Americans Gain Material and Informa¬
tion But No Prisoners.

With the American Army in France,
Monday March 11.. (By the Associ¬
ated Press.).An American raiding
party entered the German trenches
along the Toid sector at 0 o'clock this
morning after an artillery bombard¬
ment of forty-live minutes and
brought hack munli* material and in¬
formation, but captured no prisoners.
It. was l ho lirst raid undertaken by
the Americans without the aid of the
French.
The raid was highly successful us

the enemy withdrew many men from
the front, line when lihe bombardment
indicated that a raid might follow.
The raiders reported that American

gtm fire had created destruction " in
the German positions and had torn
gaps in the enemy barbed wire en¬

tanglements. The German batteries
came Into action, but accomplished
nothing toward disturbing tihe prog¬
ress of the raid.
The Americans entered the enemy

trenches behind one side of a "box"
barrage, which moved forward in front
4>f them. They found numerous Ger¬
mans hiding in the dugouts, In the
hand-to-hand lighting which 'followed
a number of the enemy were killed
and wounded and left in the trenches.
Going far beyond their objective the

raiders penetrated the German line
H00 yards. A few lights developed on

the way, but the Germans were driven
off. The Americans failed to find' most
of the Germans,who had been with¬
drawn hurriedly from the front line,
although they Searched for tbem.

In the hand-to-hand lighting the
Americans used their automatic pis¬
tols and rifles. During the raid the
American machine guns placed a bar¬
rage in the enemy back areas in or¬
der to prevent a counter-attack.
The American* fought so fast and

did their work so hurriedly that ttoe
medical men who accompanied tbem
had little to do. Every American who
left the front Jine returned.
On their way back the Americans

encountered a German listening post,
which fired at them. In less time than
it takes to tell it the Germans in the
post were silenced.
The Americans reached heir own

lines without a German shell having
fallen anywhere near them, for It was
all over so quickly the German bat¬
teries did not have a good chance to

gat Into action. The Americans were

iqside the enemy lines for flftoen min¬
utes.

' "Amarilly of Clothesline Alley."
Mary Pkskford in "Amarilly of

Ck>t Mfes" <m Cftc -QQoaiel &k-{
traction at the Majestic today. This
latest Arteraft of the most popular)
star in pictures today is played as

a benefit for the Camden Graded. School
drinking fountain fund. The manage-
moot- of the Majestic promises that
this is one of the best if not the best
play that' this star has ever appeared
in. It Is a clean humorous story and
one whlub will add new laprels of
popularity for Miss Pick ford's long
list of successes.

USK COUNTY NKWN

Urais of Illicit*! (feihtrfld From Hlah-
opvllle Vindicator.

AUsm Ada Cunvll, wh<» volunteered
some t ime ago as Kod CYos# nurse,
now-stationed ut Montgomery, Ala.

Mr-. II. Frank Kelley wan sick in
b«nl aifd not able to attend <h»U it . All
ctufcV.'ih -which ho >vu« interested were

jxv>t|»oncd,
Capt. Boott. Idem. Watford and

Kvrgf. Kilgore attended a meeting of
the otthvrs of the Stato Regiment Of
Hescrvo Militia in Columbia Monday.

l>r. Harvey M. McLure, who is now
stationed in t In) medical corps at ,Iack«
sonvtllc, wwi oalled Vaek here this
wt'4'k to testify in a case in court.

Mrs. Harry Scarborough, of Flor-
i'ikv, Mrs. Klch1>ough, of Hummerton.
and Mosdamea Warrou and Hope of
Norfolk, arc sending some time with
their mother. Mrs. J. L. Shuford, who
Is recovering from a severe illness.

Itev. II, 1), iVu'bett and wife of
Abbeville, aeinmimnied by Mrs. Louise
l'ortK»tt and Master Philip Tiller of
Mayesville spent Sunday at the homo
of Mr. .1. »S, Oorbett,

l,axt Tuesday afternoon hefore the
altar In the Methodist Churoh was sol-
cinnlKod t h*» marriage of Miss Klixa-
tM'th llearon to Lieut. William (J.
Sprott, of U. S. Regulars, Hev. («. P.
Watson performing ihe ceremony. Soon
after the tvreinony they left for Mer-
mlcs, Texas. whore Lieut. Sprott's
company is stationed.
On Tuesday morning. February 27.

Mrs, Nannie Tldwell died after an lib
ness of several months. She was up
going around until a few days before
her death. Mrs. Tld.vell .was in her
forty-first year. She was born and
raised in On kman, Ala., but eamc to
South Carolina with her father In 1001
and lived In this State until her death.
Prior to her marring she was Miss
Kemp and Jan. lli, 1H<)7, was married
to Mr. Frank Thhvell of her home,
community. Mrs. TidwelL leaves one
sister, Mrs. It, If. Wilson, of Bishop-
vllle. She was a member of the Meth¬
odist Chnivh since ehildhoo<l, a good
Christian woman and loved by many.
Funeral services were conducted by
the pastor of the Methodist Church,
Hev. Mr. Watson. She was burled by
the side of her father in the. Bethlehem
cemetery near Blshopville.

India leads all countries in ihe im¬
portation of cotton goods.

DR. R. E. STEVENSON
DENTIST

Oroeker Building
Camden, S. C.

WEWANT
.YOUR.

Barber Business
Shave 10c

Hair Cut ~v.. 25c <*

Electrical Massage 25c

Hand Massage 25c

Glover's and all

Oil Shampoos 50c

Plain Shampoo 25c

EUREKA BARBER SHOP
I. B. ENGLISH, Prop. '

O '

DR. J. W. SHARP
Veterinary 8urg«*n and Denltat
I make m HperUlty of Surgery ftnd

Dental Surgery,
OMee Hume 169
CAMDKN, H, i\

A "Leaky Shoe
.n »

"Leaky" Day

What tun t>*> uioro miuoyluf?
And it '« danjcorouA, too.
Hut, oil! No eanlty raMdkd.
Juht titop Into my nbop *»d have
them ieum!^ wnt^tliht, aiw> bo on
your way rejoicing.

C. C. WHITAKER

COLUMBIA LUMBER &
MANUFACTURING CO.

MILL WORK
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

AND LUMBER

PLAIN & HUCER STS. Ph«ne 71

COLUMBIA, S. C.

Collins Brothers
Undertakers for Colored People
T.WpfcoM 41 714 W. D«)U)k St.

HOLSTEIN BULL
Registered

. Will be for eerVIqe at
Westerham Plantation.
Terms $2.00 cash for season.

W. A. RUSH, Manager,
Lugoff, S. fc.

Phone 2
WHEN YOU

vir * m*nn
W/\W 1

THE BEST

Groceries

LANG'S
HIGH GRADE GROCERY

BUY A CREAM
i . r .. .

SEPARATOR ,

Make More Money
Did it ever occur to you, Friend Farmer, that the .

man who owns a cream separator actually makes more'
money than the one who does not?

You, like all other rational mortals, are out for
the coin. .

Now, with these two facts clearly established, don't
you think it would be the part of wisdom to come
in and talk separator with us?
Perh&Q# we"can teU you a few things about the ,

money possibilities of a separator that you have not
thus far considered. Cfcme anyway^

PEARCE-YOUNG COMPANY


